MicroAge SharePoint Services
Fuel Productivity and Collaboration

With a vibrant and actively growing, globally-connected workforce, building a
a smarter path to enterprise-level collaboration has never been more vital to
business productivity. More than a quarter-million organizations use SharePoint
daily. But only a fraction use their investment to drive an advanced user
experience—empowering greater company-wide visibility and performance. Rely on
precision at every turn with MicroAge building, implementing, and managing your
SharePoint environment for the best possible business outcomes.

With MicroAge SharePoint Consulting and Services, you can:
Discover a more powerful approach to web and enterprise content management
Unleash nonstop, company-wide collaboration with a powerful approach to social,
communications, and communities
Gain deeper business insights—integrating a robust set of business intelligence
technologies across the Microsoft 365 technology suite
Make productivity gains with an intuitive user search experience leveraging a
streamlined, unified query toolset
Power smart, integrated intranet company portals and public-facing websites
Preserve critical in-house resources with our trained Microsoft Gold-Certified SharePoint
experts

MicroAge SharePoint Services covers:

CONSULTING
Customize SharePoint to your business
with Business Requirement
Consulting
Make SharePoint work for your
business with Strategic Collaboration
Planning
Maximize your SharePoint investment
with User Adoption Assessments

IMPLEMENTATION, INTEGRATION,
AND OPTIMIZATION
Discover a faster Return on Investment
with Change and Project Management
Services
Let us do the heavy lifting with
SharePoint platform Migrations and
Upgrades
Implement sooner with M365
Microsoft SharePoint Implementations
Build a meaningful user experience
with Site Architecture Services
Unburden internal IT resources with
Custom Application Development
Services
Empower a cloud-first approach with
Cloud SQL Server Services

MANAGED SHAREPOINT SUPPORT
Enjoy swift response times with Remote
Support Services
Count on precision with Database
Administrative Managed Services
Optimize, update, and manage your
environment with SharePoint Managed
Services
Tap into powerful Help Desk and
Training Support
Rely on 24/7/365 SharePoint
Maintenance and Support

What's the MicroAge difference?
MicroAge combines a powerful mix of
technology services backed by vendorcertified engineers and an acclaimed
panel of experts to deliver the
competitive edge technology leaders
need to lead in a disruptive, digital
environment. MicroAge positions your
organization for the future with end-toend services.

Spark enterprise-level
collaboration.
Learn how MicroAge SharePoint Services
accelerate productivity levels,
performance, and results on the
platform. Contact your Account
Executive, call (800) 344-8877 or visit
MicroAge.com to get started.

